
WEEDS.AND HONEYSUCKLE were a big problem in
evergreen plantations on the Joseph Lesley farm’until

brought in the sheep. Sheep keep the weeds and vines
check but do not destroy the cone bearing trees. Much
the farm is too steep for most types,of farming Christ-

trees provide a crop and help hold the soil.
—L.F. Photo
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It Out?
WE REPEATEDLY GET LAYING FLOCK

RECORDS AS FOLLOWS . . .

month operation (floor)
Four pounds feed used per doz.

eggs produced.
Good! Of course it is good. Some do better.
Some not quite so good.

• Breed
• Management

• Weather

But ... .

It's in our feed.

• And a lot of other factors are involved

Let us help you get it out.
When you house your birds, feed EARLY BIRD . . . .

Miller I
Bushong,

Rohrerstown. Pa.
Ph. Lancaster EX 2*2145

Manufacturers of Poultry and Livestock Feed Since 1875

Bargains Require
Savings in food expendi-

ture's this week will be larg-
est for those shoppers who
plan the menu carefully and
exercise good buying habits
Weather conditions and
widely ranging prices at the
wholesale level are largely
responsible for a cutback in
retail food values, reports
Tom Piper, Penn State Ex-
tension Marketing Agent.

Poultry is in good supply
at this time of year when de-
mand is usually weaker.
With good supplies avai'able,
look for fryers and stewing
chickens to be in the good
buy category. Store specials
will make them even more
attractive.

Forequarter beef and fresh
pork items, namely fresh
picnics and loin cuts, will

trees because there are a few
customers who want Balsam
fir and our climate is too
warm and dry, so we havr

to ship in' wild Canadia
trees. Over 90 percent of th
Christmas trees in Pennsy
vania come from plantation?
but the Canadian trees arc
from natural forests, Lesley
said.

We would like to sell only
our own trees in a few
years, he said If that is an-
other dream, you can be sure
that the Lesleys’ will waste
no time in making it come
true.
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Good Shoppers
be featured at attractive pri-
ces in many meat displays.
Pork chops will be display-
ed in various size assort-
ments for your selection.
The price per pound will us-
ually adjust with the pro-
portion of meat to bone of-
fered in each case Chuck
roasts of beef and shoulder
cuts of lamb will wear at-
tractive price tags.

The weather man has a-
gain entered the produce pic-
ture just as reports from Ar-
izona and California had in-
dicated one of the best let-
tuce crops in years. Freezing
temperatures in these grow-
ing areas have resulted in
considerable loss and will be
reflected in higher lettuce
prices The arrival of heavy
snow is expected to termin-
ate the cau’iflower harvest
on Long Island, boosting
prices on this item.

scheduled to market to satis-
fy demand. Quality is im-
proved on Florida grapefruit
which now is reaching full
maturity. Small sizes con-
tinue as 'the best buy in
oranges.

Large size apples are in
greatest supply and the Rome
Beauty and Stayman varie-
ties are still available at rea-
sonable prices; Red Delicious
apples appear to be disap-
pearing fast. Cranberries and
Emporer grapes contmue as
good buys; pears, pineapples
and bananas are available in
limited supply and prices are
generally higher.

FALL CHICKS PAY

Firm prices persist for
fresh fruits as supplies are

Price spread between med-
ium and large egg prices fti
the spring may be as little as
5 cents, but in the fall it may
be 15 to 20 cents a dozen.
That’s why Carl Dossin, Penn
State extension specia ist,
recommends brooding chicks
m the fall.

Lancaster Farming advertis-
ing orings results.
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OLIVER
90-Bushel No. 170

Speeds Up Spreading 4 Ways

One! This brawny new, ground-drive No. 170 has
extra stamina, permits spreading at higher speeds.
Its stout construction also givesyou additionalyears
of service at low upkeep.
Two: The 90-bushel, rot-resistant wood box is excep-
tionally low, end to end, to make loading faster and
easier. There’s no overhead cylinder archin the way.
Three: Perfect balance adds weight to the tractor
drawbar, increases traction in soft, muddy lots and
fields. The big 6-bar main cylinder and Hammermill
Widespread assure fine shredding and even coverage.
And you have a choice of spreading rates—4 to 24
loads per acre.
Four: A short-coupled frame simplifies backing and
maneuvering. The self-locking hitch stand makes
hookup convenient. Heavy-duty roller
bearingsin the wheels (18 or 20 inches) ]BBu3
lighten draft. Make your next spreader
a sturdy,, dependable, light-running I I
Oliver.

N. G. Hershey Son
Manheim. R. D. 1

Chess. J. McComsey Farmersville
Equipment Co..<& Sons

Hickory Hill, Pa, Epbrata. B. D. 2


